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5RCYCLE 
turns 3 !
We started in the pandemic
with a team of 3 managing only
50 Kgs of waste per month. 

Today we are a dedicated team
of 15 individuals managing
15000 Kgs of dry waste per
month . 

We have initiated the shift in 
 the consumer mindset from
dumping to responsible
recycling



Our Story
“5RCYCLE” was born from humble beginnings; when we noticed waste wasn’t being separated at the
source. This oversight meant an enormous amount was unnecessarily going to landfill when instead at least
half of it could have been recycled or composted. Further, continuous littering and poor waste disposal
practices lead to overflowing trash cans, polluting land and water resources irreversibly.

“5RCYCLE Foundation" is a non-profit organization to promote zero waste management practices to switch
from the current linear economy to a circular economy. According to the 5 R’s, four actions should be taken,
if possible, prior to ‘Recycling‘: Refuse, Reduce, Reuse and Repurpose.

Incorporating this methodology into your daily practices, be it business or residence, will minimize landfill
waste and help maintain a balanced ecosystem. Separating waste at source (the moment at which you
chuck your rubbish in the bin) helps to decrease damaging greenhouse gases and the production of virgin
materials. 

Thank you for playing your part, by being a part of the solution.



Team 

Founder & 
Director

DR. SMITA BIRKAR

With a Postgraduate Degree in 
Plastics Engineering, Smita Birkar 
decided to venture into solid 
waste management to reduce the 
impact pollution has on the 
environment, wildlife and aquatic 
life

Director

MR. SACHCHIDANAND 
CHATURVEDI

With over a decade of
professional experience in
cricket, Mr. Sachchidanand
Chaturvedi decided to
simultaneously venture into solid
waste management with a
conscious effort to protect the
environment so future
generations have enough food,
water, and clean air.



About us

Mission Promote waste segregation at source
Create the infrastructure for waste management
Sensitization and Behavioral Change

Vision Transition from linear economy to circular
economy by establishing a zero-waste
management system in order to promote
environment, wildlife and marine conservation



Targeted 
Sustainable 
Development 
Goals



Solid waste management (SWM) has emerged
as one of the most massive development
challenges in urban India

Numerous studies indicate that the unsafe
disposal of waste generates dangerous gases
and leachates, due to microbial
decomposition, climate conditions, refuse
characteristics and land- filling operations

Lack of waste segregation at source and
littering are the two main problems for
inefficient waste management

Lack of technology, expertise & inadequate
infrastructure

Problem



Summary 



Key Highlights

Waste influenced

0.25 TPD to 0.5 TPD
2021-22        2022-23

No of individuals
impacted

2000 to 10000
2021-22  2022-23

Material Recovery 
Facility Setup

1

New Projects
Launched ( Rural)

1

New Projects 
Launched (Urban)

3

New Technology
Introduced

1



Sensitized 10,000 + individuals of
different age groups on waste
management, importance of
recycling and its impact on the
environment

"To ensure right
education and
awareness on
efficient waste
management
practises 

Sustainable
Development Goals





Along with education we also
provide fortnightly waste collection
service at different areas in Mumbai! 

"To ensure there
is appropriate
infrastructure
for waste
collection  

Sustainable
Development Goals



We have organised over 1000
recycling drives within Mumbai and
collected over 10 metric tons of
waste ! 

"To encourage 
 community
engagements for
sustainabile
actions."

Sustainable
Development Goals



Thermocole
(EPS)
Recycling
Introduction

Thermocole Recycling Program introduced in
the city of Mumbai to allow responsible
disposal and recycling of Styrofoam
packaging
"Thermocole is Recyclable" awareness
campaign launched via online and offline
platforms

Initiative supported by Supreme Petrochem 



Electronic
Waste
Recycling

The next big waste that the world
needs to tackle ! Recycling keeps
devices (with deadly toxins) out of
landfills and ensures the valuable parts
within them can be reused to make
new products. 
Through our awareness programs and
efficient collection infrastructure we
have diverted 21000 kgs of electronic
waste for responsible recycling



Book Sale 
Fundraiser

Lets give a book a new life! Our
fundraiser at Bandra Farmers Market
have enabled us to reuse more than
200 books that would have otherwise
gone to recycling! An excellent way to
save on carbon footprint 💚 ! 



Repurpose
Used
Cooking
Oil

Our repurpose used cooking oil
program supports not only the
environment but also the health and
well being of the society. This is an
renewable source for the production of
biodiesel , a green fuel in the
beginning. Till date we have collected
100 litres of cooking oil for efficient
biodiesel conversion.



Thermocole
(EPS) Recycling
Technology

EPS Melter installed at 5RCYCLE premises in June 2022
via CSR project of ICPE ( Indian Centre for Plastics in the
Environment) and Supreme Petrochem Limited 
The technology allows volume reduction of Thermocole
upto 90% 
Capacity: 60 kgs/hour



Thermocole
(EPS)Waste
Collection 

Residential Premises
Electronic goods Retail Stores
Local Municipal Corporation
Commercial Premises
Construction Sites
Laboratories
Fish Markets

Sources



22431 kgs
Thermocole
collected and
recycled

Approximately 50,000 sq.ft of space
saved from landfill
Equivalent to a football field and 16
lawn tennis courts 



Rural Waste 
Management

Our one of the kind project at Siddheshwar , Gram Panchayat, Pali
kickstarted with an awareness session ! 100 women were sensitised
on the importance of recycling and effiicent waste segregation
practises at home in October 2021 



Plastic Recycling
Pali Raigad 

Within a span of six months over 350 kgs of plastic waste was
collected from Pali village ‘s new material recovery facility! 

After the sensitisation program  every household was involved in
waste segregation and the collective fefforts helped diverted this
valuable waste to responsible recycling! 





Recycling
Statistics

2022-2023
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Quantitative
Progress on
Annual waste
collection
(Metric Tons)
2020-2023



Paper
34.8%

Plastic
32.3%

Styrofoam
12.3%

Glass
9.7%

Electronic
7.7%

Metal
3.2%

Quantity of
Waste Recycled

225 MT 

2022-2023



MLP
45.9%

LDPE
28.4%

PP
25%

PVC
0.7%Quantity of Flexible

Plastics Recycled
2022-2023



PP
46.4%

PET
22.4%

MLP
16.5%

HDPE
14.3%

PVC
0.4%

Quantity of Rigid
Plastics Recycled
2022-2023





www.5rcycle.org

Website

9321625713/9321648100

Phone Number

info@5rcycle.org

Email Address

Contact Us
For any questions or
clarifications on our report.

80G & 12A

Certification 


